The science of clinical biochemistry (chemical pathology, clinical chemistry) in Europe shares a common technological culture. A visitor to laboratories in different European countries will find similar apparatus and methods applied to similar clinical problems almost everywhere. Differences in the organisation of health care and the packaging of services, however, both within and outside the European Community, influence the delivery of laboratory medicine considerably.
Organisation of pathology services in Europe University hospitals tend to be very large with more than 1000 beds, but the traditional community hospital is about 300 beds in size. Existing professional examinations are often university based or are nationally conducted by professional organisations on behalf of health ministries. In France a competitive examination (concours des interns) is held to select trainees at the United Kingdom equivalent of registrar. The EC requirements are that the trainee should complete a minimum of four years of appropriate training in a department recognised for training.
In most European countries the responsibility for certification of medical specialists lies with national, or in some cases, regional licensing bodies for doctors. In the United Kingdom the General Medical Council is the responsible licensing authority for confirming training if a United Kingdom specialist wishes to practise in other parts of the EC, or of recognising training if a medical specialist who has undertaken his or her specialist training in another EC country wishes to practise in the United Kingdom. As only about half of the EC countries formally recognise chemical pathology as a medical specialty the mobility of chemical pathologists is restricted compared with histopathologists whose specialty is recognised in every EC country.
